### SRS Academic Calendar SY2018-19

**Note:** Calendar will be subject to the Council-approved Holidays.

**Education Board Approved**

7/16/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jul-18</th>
<th>Jan-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dec 24-Jan 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Early Head Start in Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independence Day - Closed ALL Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECEC Early Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECEC Early Release/Last Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>First Day of Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Early Head Start in Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8 | Early Head Start in Session | 11 | [Announcement]
| 9 | Fall Break | 12 | Parent-Teacher Conferences |
| 10 | Labor Day - Closed ALL Staff | 13 | [Announcement]
| 11 | Early Release | 14 | First Qtr Ends |
| 12 | Community Forum | 15 | [Announcement]
| 13 | Early Release | 16 | Spring Holiday - Closed |
| 14 | School Breaks/No Students/ECEC Extended Day Students Only | 17 | [Announcement]
| 15 | Early Release | 18 | [Announcement]
| 16 | Early Release | 19 | [Announcement]
| 17 | ECEC Early Release | 20 | [Announcement]
| 18 | National American Indian Heritage Month | 21 | [Announcement]
| 19 | [Announcement] | 22 | [Announcement]
| 20 | [Announcement] | 23 | [Announcement]
| 21 | [Announcement] | 24 | [Announcement]
| 22 | [Announcement] | 25 | [Announcement]
| 23 | [Announcement] | 26 | [Announcement]
| 24 | [Announcement] | 27 | [Announcement]
| 25 | [Announcement] | 28 | [Announcement]
| 26 | [Announcement] | 29 | [Announcement]
| 27 | [Announcement] | 30 | [Announcement]
| 28 | [Announcement] | 31 | [Announcement]

### Academic Calendar SY2018-19

**Legend:**

- - Qtr Begins
- - Qtr Ends
- - Summer School Begins
- - Summer School Ends
- Early Head Start in Session
- Important Date (Bold or Yellow)
- School Breaks/No Students/ECEC Extended Day Students
- Holiday/All schools & Offices Closed
- Early Head Start in Session

**Note:** Calendar will be subject to the Council-approved Holidays.

**Education Board Approved**

7/16/2018